
Specification

Model: CB580

Dimensions: 580*220*220cm

Window: Flip-out sliding windows, with gas struts

Color: RAL2005

Electrical: 220V/50HZ

Material:

Frame: Galvanized steel
Exterior wall: Corrugated steel
Insulation: 40mm Black cotton
Interior wall: ACM + wood panels
Workbench: 201 stainless steel
Floor: Non-slip aluminium checkered floor

Electrical System:

Australia electrical panel board
32A Circuit breaker, Australian standard
Australian sockets
15A external power source
1.2m light bars
10 track lights

Water Sink Kits:
2 compartment water sink (650x440mm)
Commercial faucet for cold & hot water
Floor drain

Water Supply System:
24V water pump
25L food-grade plastic clean water tanks & cley water tanks

Accessory:

Flip down stainless steel serving shelves
Air conditioner
Water Connector
Door stop
Door keys

CB580 Shipping Container Kitchen



Kitchen Equipment:

300L under-bench fridge
300L under-bench freezer
Electric deep fryers
4 electric stoves
Under-bench dish washer
1.5m commercial range hood, with oil leak grid & lamp

Feature:

 Anti-corrosive painting on the walls
 2 serving hatches with sliding windows on the front
 Fully insulated with 50mm thick cotton on the walls

and ceilings
 Flip down stainless steel shelves for serving & placing

takeaway boxes
 Inlet for clean water
 Electrical system and wiring in compliance with

Australian electrical standards and regulations
 Easy-to-clean wood interior walls & ceilings
 Stainless steel workbenches with under-counter

storage cabinets 550mm long x 850mm wide
 Stainless steel backsplash on the rear wall 50cm high
 Standard power sockets for plugging into appliances on

the rear wall
 Black track lights above the front workbench
 Brand new commercial cooking appliances

Warranty: 1 year warranty for free
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